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-ft shooting Davis, her boyfriend, after 
he attempted to whip her for "ran- 
ring out on hfan”. Yates says she 
got Davis out of her home where 
the shooting took place and then 
when Davis was attempting to 
force his way back into the house 
ahe shot through the door with 4. 
<30. rifle, hitting Davis in the 
stomach. x 

llie wounded" lover was rushed 
to Good Shepherd Hospital in hiew 
Bern where this week h* hi report- 

charged 
with assault w^th a deadly weapon. * •' 

One Drunk Booked 
^ Sheriff Brown Yates reports only 

one public drunkenness indictment 
over the weekend which was rather 
Unusual in view at the fact that it 
is tobacco housing time'and several' 

1 hundred migratory workers are in 
Jones County, helping with the 
bousing of tlje Crop. The lone 
“rfdkiess walking” indictment was 
against one, of these migratory 
workers, Joe Louis Goldsmith, who 
was released to go back to further 

gk 
ih« green tobacco after he 

sobered up- Yates sayg be be- 
es tbatito Wbrse punishment 
jtkeeping hipi in a nice cool 

a basket dinner" wiH be 
served on the grounds. This wail 
permit ail visitors to renew friend- 
ships with old friends. The Bov. 
W. H. Thomas, Pastor of St Mat- 
thew’s Christian Chuiteh of Pol- 
loctosville and Choir will conduct 
the Aftersoon service beginning at 
2 p. m. The Rev. A. M. Jones, Pap- 
tor will assist with both services. 

The public is cordially invited to 
attend this Home Coming. 

ROTARY-ANN NIGHT 
The regular meeting of the Mays- 

ville Rotary Club was held in the 
Rea Restaurant at Jacksonville on 

Thursday night with the Rotary- 
Aans of the dub asr special guests. 

, Truck Each Kill One 
|« Lenoir County 

This collection of "scrap iron'' 

pictured hero was the Weapon 
which killed six year-old Lucy Mae 

Worthington Jest. Saturday after-j 
noon at|d tore away the right hand 

of her four year-old .half brother,' 
Rotor Mock Carter, as they watch- 
ed an argument between! their pari 
ents Jasper and Ihoz Carter, ten- 
ant farmers of the Hugo section.' 

A six yeSr-old girl was killed and 

her four year-old half brother lost 

day1 afternoon, ais tkey watched 
their father apd mdthef engage'in 
a brawl, over money earned work- 
ing in green tobacco. 

U Jarfcarter is changed with 

able 

gather Indicates that Carter and 
his common law wife, Inez, were 

squabbling over money she bad 
earned working in green tobacco. 
The argument got tougher and 
rougher dnd Carter got out a 12 
gauge bunch of rusty. steel, just 
sufficient to kill someone, and was 

threatening his wife. 
In the tussle the gun went off, 

tearing away practically aQ of 
the little boy’s right hand arid 130 
No. 8 shot blasting into the little 
girl between her navel and her 
chin. She died ?lmoet instantly. 
I Harper says the man was “un- 
der'the influence” at the time he 
was arrested, and the, evidence 
tends to indicate that he wias drink- 
ing at the time of thd" tragedy. 

WASHINGTON REPORT 
kkt kill Hfhttia,! ',;-k 

• ®y wnnwy 
jroup of the Nation’s best 
experts niet in Washington 

during the week-end to hammer 
out an overall agricultural program 
for the? Democratic Party’s fall 
election campaign. 

Claud* Wkfcard of Indiana, for- 
mer Secretary of Agriculture, is 
head of the committee., which in- 
cludes North Carolina’s Conunis- 

Iskmci -of Agriculture L. Y. Batten- 

£ J.- 

ministration, especially the soil 
bank program, will bring farm in- 
come back up to its normal Jevel. 

The committee also agrees that 
once the crops are in this Fall* 
farmers win realize that their net 
incomd is as low as last year. 

During the j^wo-day session, the 
comonitfee held conferences with 
Bep. HarolcLD. Cooley, chairman 
of the Bouse Agriculture Commit- 
tee, and Sen. W. Kerr Scott, a 

member of the Senate Agriculture 

The father has been indicted fj*r 
mtirder and assault with a deadly 
weapon. He maintains it was all 
tm vaccident.. Hs^«CtV«*e; »jn.;je 
frighten his wife into giving him 

Edward Coleman, 42 year-old La 

Grange route tiwo tobacco worker, 
was killed at about 6 Monday after- 
noon when the truck he was riding 
in went out of control about three 
miles northwest of La Grange on 

the Parktown Road. Four others 
were treated for injuries .at Wayne 
Memorial Hospital. 

John M: Davis, driver of the 
truck, also of La Grange route two, 
has been booked for manslaughter 
and reckless driving by Investigat- 
ing Patrolman Wesley Parrish. 

Patrolman Parrish says the truck 
went out of control, running about 
450 feet and finally turning com- 

pletely over twice and landed back 
on its wheel?. 

The injured included Edward 
Bynum (head and face), Carl Lee 
Jackson (head), James Wooten 
(broken left arm) and Erviq Woo- 
ten (head injuries); the latter two 
Were children. v 

Parrish says “Rock”- Little an- 
other passenger in the. truck ap- 
parently “lit rubhihg’'* since''-tjgrbf 
hours after te h#d 
not been found yet 
shown up 

This is the charred wreckage of 
a small private plane which crashed 

and, killed its pilot last Wednesday 
afternoon (July 25) on the Decatur 
Noble farm in Southwest Town- 

ship. The pilot, Cart Brown, a 

Cherry. PoMt Marine, was attempt- 
ing to take off from an adjoining 

pasture where he had landed to 
Visit e girl friand. A passenger 
Wesley E. Crider, suffered serious 
faciei Injuries in the crash but 
managed to get out before being 
bunted by the exploding, gasoline 
which .is thought to have been 
the. principal cause of Brown's 
death. 

4(1'* Wall That End* Well Shake- 
spaara said 300 year* age and (hat'd 
about what Deputy Sheriff C. E. 
Rayner Jr, said Ia*t Wednesday 
afternoon when He dint bed out of 
His ear pictured here. Rayner was 

riding just behind Coroner Ray- 
mood Jarman ontthe way to the 
Men* of11 the airplane crash in 

aw—^ : 
Southwest Township. At the side 
road in front of Southwest Crook 
Christian Church Jarman slowed 
down and Rayner Jwd the choice 
of hitting Jarman's car or the 
shoulder end this picture indicates 
tda choice. The car was not dam* 
aged add wont on its way after 
being pulled back onto the mad. 

pected to move into meay of the! 
markets of Western Europe, which) 

are now supplied largely by Ameri- 
CAD tOMUBOO. 
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ii Pistol Packing Pat 1? 

Pretty Pat Bates, above, takes 
careful aim as she prepares to 
fire her .22 calibre pistol at the 
Kirfston Police Range. Pat, a sec- 

retary with Serv-Air Aviation Cor- 
poration, has a hobby of "pistol 
shooting." She started learning to 
'shoot when only nine years old and 
is ah. excellent shot today: The 
moment 4*y "Annie Oakley" »» 

Another Tetttt ^ 
Last week in a hearing before 

Resident Judge Henry Stevens the 
probationary sentence of Donald 
Dewey Brock, Trenton negro, was 

revoked. On Monday of this week 
the probationer was taken to State 
Prison in Raleigh to begin serving 
a three to five year prison term 
for breaking and entering and lar- 
ceny in connection with the theft 
of money and checks from the 
Colonial Oil Company in Trenton 
over three years ago. 

Brock had pled guilty to taking 
part in the 1953 robbery and re- 

cently was indicted for stealing six 
tires from the filling station of W. 
F. Hill directly across the street 
from the court house (and jail) in 
Trenton. 

He will still have to face this 
breaking and entering charge at 
the next term of Jones County’s 
Superior Court, when it is likely 
he will have more time tacked onto 
the three tj> five year term he is 
now serving. 
" Sheriff Brown Yates says Brock 
admits the. Hill theft, but says 

soijne other thief stole the tires 
from him before he had a chance 
to sell a single one of them. 

DEATHS 
Funeral services were held at 

five Wednesday from Jarman’s 
Funeral Home for 61 year-old Ray- 
mond Walter of 704 Wake Avenue 
who died Tuesday morning after 
a long illness. Burial was made in 

.Westview Cemetery. 

Funeral sewioea were held at 3 
Wednesday afternoon from Garner’s 
Funeral Home for 67 year-old Ebron 
Francis Waller of the Woodington 

V w*xg died Monday of a 

attack. Burial was made in 


